
Musiq Soulchild, Baby mother
[Conversation:]Yo Zac, I got something to tell youIight was sup? I'm lateYou late, yeah, well what you mean, I mean what you late forWork or something?No, im lateIight, you late, or you late lateI'm late lateWord?Yeah, wordLaying here just contemplating howLife would be if I settle down with youCause the thingI fear is going on with us right nowAnd the crazy thing is I don't really know how to feel about it[Chorus]What went on with you and IWas only planned for just a nightBut it seems like something much more is made of it(and oh girl) so whatever you decide is just whatever you decideAnd im a have to be straight and just move with itNow listen here babyI don't mean to scare you but ISee im not really ready for a childIn my life right nowAnd lets keep it real girlYou don't really know and I I've only known you for a little whileSo I guess we got a lot of things to figure outI'm having mixed feelings bout it causeThe idea of it sounds kinda nice butWe both gotta be clear about what it wasCause we cant say that it happened out of loveNow I know you really want to keep it babySo I support you and im always gonna be there babeFor our baby to make sure that he orShe doesn't grow up and make the same mistake[Chorus]Listen you know people are you know they gonna talk shitSo be prepared cause we doing this regardlessOf what my mother say or what your father sayWe just gotta make sure we on the same pageCause this is ours it involves nobody elsedon't get me wrong we always use a little helpBut honestly all we got is eac
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